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SST MODUS IN ItTtEUS

TUESDAY JAKtAUY 12 16SC

Candidates for legislative honors in Ho
nolttln arc coming thick and last From
tho mass four names stand prominent
those of Messrs J O Carter Henry

Vaterhonso Kapolena and A- - Marques
In our issue of to day will bo found tho
platform of tho latter gentleman It is
comprehensive statcsmanlito document
and will undoubtedly be read with interest
Mr Carter is too well known in the com
munity to need word said in his favor
lie is man whose opinion is well known
and who lias boldly Mood np for abstract
right to his own detriment A man to be
trusted Mr Kapolena is well known
shrewd and careful and presenting the
best attributes of Iub race Mr AVater
house is also well known He is strong
friend of tlic Hawaiian race and lias de
voted time money and energy for their
advancement Each in his special way is

good and able man Thoy represent
stake in tho country and brains What
contrast do they show to tho Government
candidates who aro men of no mark no
ability nobodies During the present
week wo shall undoubtedly hear all those
gentlemen unfold their views uion the vital
questions which are before the electors
We feel assured that when thoy have
spoken fully tliere will Ik no hesitation as
to which votes are to be cast Both native
and foreigner alike will rally to sripKrl
jnen who promise clean government atten-
tion to the wants of the people an end to
finance muddles and an end to discord
between the races an end to desiroUc ten-
dencies and final end to undue favor to
the Asiatic race

Tiir Minister of Finance lias presented
his quarterly account Itwill bo seen that
tho balanco has increased from 585i138f
to S8180348 This is after most of the
taxes aro in for the year Tho advance in
balance iB 23000 Wo take note that to
make this advance Sl2100 has been bor
rowed under tho Loan Act and that over

7010 has come from the Japanese fund
Both these items have to be iaid back
some day so there is real retrogression
rather than an advance And then how
about Uio gouernmont unpaid bills Ahen
tho present Cabinet Wok office there was
no money owing outside of the funded
debt of 388000 while thero was 338000
in tho treasury There can bo no such
sliowing now

The Hoads and Bridges still remain
standing disgrace to the Administration
On Friday last Ave met prominent planter
from Hamakua who complained bitterly
of tho condition of the roads in his district
Laupahoehoc Hilo Koran Kohala Hawaii
and waimoa Kauai all tell tho same tale
Our citizens in Honolulu recognize it well
enough Could anything be woie than
some of our roads Gould any one do
worse work upon them than is dona Cer
tainly tho present Administration did not
appoint the present Itoad SutKU visor Inrt
they aro responsible for his work if it is
not properly done If he is not fit for his
position put in some one else

The present Administration came in with
flourish of trumpets as to what they

would do to facilitate communication
Their record on this head may be found
in tho broken legs and arms of men and
the countless number of foundered ani-

mals Tho appropriation for roads is al--

ways liberal but it is not spent and the
consequence is that our roads aro inlheir
present disgraceful condition

How infamous is it that nionoycaij bo
spared for sending special Commissioner
to Europo to try and obtain tho suffrages
of tho Groat Power for anHawaiiaulS-o-tectorat-

over the Southern Pacific Isl
ands when money cannot be found to build
proper bridges over our own gulches aud
life and limb aro not safe on our country
roads

It is ever the same story Fuss aud
feathers but real practical work may go
hang At tho root of the wholo matter
lies the meanest personal vanity that has
over had the chance to vaunt jUelf

The spoclaclo of seeing the jwlico cai
fully watching the rifled safes of tho Post
office is really an amusing one And
tho wail of the Government organ that
proper precautions had not been taken to
guard Uio public funds sounds peculiarly
encouraging Of course if largo sums Of

money are lodged in safes they rtould lio
watched or tho risks must bo taken In
this caso the risks were taken as they are
nt every place where government money
is kept

But does it not striko every one thatlho
officials aro acting like children Nobody
is now going to rob the Postofllco again
They would know well enough that there
was nothing to le got but of worked out
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However there the matterstands The
cash has disappeared aud there seems little
likelihood of its beiug seen again

Mcantimo the most absurd regulations
aro put in force Because tho Postoflice
has been robbed no one is allowed to go
on board the mail steamers save a fayored
few If tho Government is comjiotLd of
children certainly the town is not and it
is perfectly absurd to put the restrictions
upon people desirous of going on board
steamers for legitimate purposes

It was only a short timo ago that a gen
Ueman occupying useful official posi-
tion which necessitated his boardiug
tho steamer was refused admittance on
board Tho wholo system of denying and
allowing admittance requires thorough
revision Because a Postoflice safe has
been robbed there is no reason that every
one in tho town who happens to wear a
shabby coat should be prevented from vis
iting the steamers Thieves aro like
enough to bo found dressed in fine linen
and broadcloth

We have said repeatedly hii J wc any it lor the
ltuit time tliat tho Opnumtion uuwtiwpcrs are pro
Toking unpleasant rejoiiiderF We have no desire
to recall the mimloiiiga of iwst Administrations
lint if this political oampaica is to tie ran rjpou the
lines heretofore pnrsaed by the Opposition we
shall be forced to refer to public documents which
tell Uio by no means Catterinc to the parties
involved but which do uot in the least reflect in
jarioosly npon the present Government It is for
those who may tmSrr by the resurrection of their
buried acts to consider whether they can afford to
have them stripped of their cerements aud exam
Ined br the lichtof reason nud truth lorour
rrwn part tre have no deair to do so At the Mime
time we shall not shrink from public duty how-

ever
¬

unpleasant if it should be necessary to defeat
the aspiratious of party of cant and hypocrisy
Gorrmmtht Organ Dee 23 Jssi

Tim Government oruan threw down this
k J I rlinllpmn lint it does not armear verv
i9 Lnreadv to take it up Last week wo again

lifted Uie glove but not a word in replyR 3

i
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lias been given Former Administrations
can far better afford to have their acts re-

vived
¬

than can tho present We would
once more call tho attention of the organ
to the Hon S G Wildcrs Administration
and usk for specific charges against that
gentleman At that timo Mr Gibson the
present Minister of Foreign Affairs was
in opposition Mr Gibson is now in office
and lias access to every document that ho
desires Inhis paper Mr Gibson traduced
ill Wilder he has now an excellent op
nortnnitv of showing what foundation
tliere was for the gross charges ho made
TlHln Ufa W11ac Admtntcf mf inn ilvn

jcountrv was practically out of debt feas
ible schemes for tiublio improvement were

on loot una ins namimsirauon insiyu Ha
waii might have been prosperous now it
Las pleased the lung to set a beggar on
horseback and ho lias ridden tho tradi-

tional
¬

road If Mr Wilder conld only be
induced to accept office with a proper
backing in tho Legislature wo should have
a very different story to tell a couple of
years hence TheSe is always tho hour
and the man And our readers may do
perld upon it that justnow S G Wilder is
tho man

Ir is interesting to find tho official organ
charring tho Opposition with having been
promoters of the Pearl Biver Scheme of

the Lunalilo Cabinet The statement that
Castle had supported tno soiemo ana

tninitntfmlT flint the charzro
but that there was no possible basis for it

With regard to tho Opposition generally
on this subject there is mot a member of

a tho Opposition now in active politics bo

far us we know who over was a supporter
sf the FearlJliver Scheme Mr J 0 Car¬

ter one of the Opposition candidates for
Honolulu was perhaps tho inostpromi

- Bent oppose of that scheme Mr Gibsons
r opposition through the 2u lieu i wns cn- -

gtured ana paid for hy tho late Mr Ward
and other gentlemen j

r la this connection wo wouiu can iiwu--

4 tiontosnother6chemeoflaterdntenndfar
more dangerous to ths eonntry a scheme
knows as the Bank Monopoly Law which
was advocated by the present Ministry in

WA

J ttr lntl TnmcInfliM rtrt en aianl rt nnlH Tan- -

placed in the hands of Mr Sprockets and
his associates a monopoly which would
have been fatal to the business interests
of the whole group would havo limited
the freedom and independence of tho Ha
waiian Government and in all probability
would have led speedily to its subversion
This is the hostile scheme which has
threatened the interests of tho Hawaiian
jicople from King to Makaainana And
the men who favored it and who who were
frightened out of it by the storm of popu ¬

lar indignation which it stirred up aro
still in power and as ready now as then
fo go to aay length limited only by their
courage which thank Heaven is alsolim
ited in undermining tho bases of our
moral and material prosperity

The Government organ always fails
when it comes to figures As long as
vague generalities arc dealt in it always
comes out well when pure romance is
needed it shows up splendidly and when
a good lie has to Imj told with unblushing
effrontery and a brazen forehead why it
is in every time But when you come to
figures and its figure juggling wo havo
shown up before in tho caso of Chinese
and Portuguese it always comes to utter
and hopeless smash Yon may juggle with
fignres but yoir aro apt bo to found out
and pro ved mathematically incorrect And
then where aro you AVhy you havo to
tcat the leek

The Organ tells us that during two bien-
nial periods tho expenditure for Immigra-
tion lias Ix en SG721914L Since 18W it
lias been 95107079 The total national
funded debt is 1078500 And the rea-
soning of tho organ is that tho cntiro
funded debt has been spent on Immigra-
tion That is to say that the present men
came into office in 1880 there was then a
debt of STSSOO0 Thov havo reduced that
debt to 12G820il but they havo run up
a bill for Immigration on a new ledger

Exactly what the organ means by its
figures is problematical They appear
very much like a sum wuicu is noiselessly
wroni and had better be rubbed out Tho
jot eminent pay for Uio introduction of
women and children tho planters for male
laborers Tho prices for passage which
planters pav we believe vioid a handsomo
profit If tho 07219141 which tho Gov ¬

ernment has sjH nl has been devoted to tho
introduction of women why the old adago
comes true that woman is a most expensivo
commodity Tho fair sex must havo been
introduced into theso islands at tho rate of
about 500 a head Now however chival-
rous

¬

the Hawaiian may be this is rather a
steej price not but what every member of
tiio sex is worth a thousand times that
amount and more But Hawaii in her
poverty cant afford tho luxury thatis all
But the fact is that the Government gets
more than 75 per cent of its money back
for immigration Tho question naturally
asked is what has become of it Whom
is it enriching

A subject which merits tho attention of
our legislators is pawnbroking Money
must needs be loaned aud borrowed and
as a state grows so does tho necessity of
borrowing td tide ovebad times come upon
tho artizan classes of its society There
aro always men in a communitj who aro
ready to lend taking risks aud charging
exorbitant rales Such papers as the
London Truth havo dono an infinity of
good by fearlessly exposing tho shameless
doings of usurers and havo crushed bo
uoath tho cold eye of publicity dozens of
scoundrels who hate eaten tho lifo blood
out of young and foolish men

But in England in tho United States
in Frjinc Germany and ltussia there will
bo always room for the usurer and if men
fall into their claws they must pay for it
After all tho gay young blood who dis-

counts his prospects cannot be held in
Still the law is there to protect him ftud
ho has only to appeal to it or very fre-
quently his friends for him to obtain re
dresti The main object however of tho
law is-- to protect tho unfortunate and so
it has come to pass that in all well organ
ized communities tho law under stringent
restrictions authorizes men to loan money
to the poor upon tho security of their
got kIs establishes what ispawnbroking or
Mitn de liilr as they aro called in France

Now the timo has coino when somo laws
authorizing tho loan of moneyunder strict
limitations as to the rate charged should
be passed here Thero is a largo class
which suffers from chronic iuipecuniosity
There aro many who need a loan for a
short period and toTvhomthatloan would
bo the greatest boon but they cannot ob-

tain a loan savo at a most ruinous interest
Wo havo heard of o00 230 and 200 per
cent being paid for short loans security
being given in rcalizablo property such
as watches and jewelry

It is tho duty of tho next Legislature to
look into tho matter and to collect inform-
ation

¬

A parliamentary enquiry would
call forth strange revelations and would
show the necessity ofa legalized pawn
broking business

Hush Say not a word It is pretty bad
but what is tho good of speaking Keep

We knew of course and wo didnt
o auything but for Heavens sako dont

bring the matter boforo the public
This is tho argument of those who hold

the helm of public affairs It is moreover
tho argument of those who fear to havo
tho truth told But tho truth must bo
told It is timo indeed that tho peoplo of
this country demanded what tho Govern-
ment

¬

intend to do in the matter of Leprosy
AYhilo Dr Arning was at work both na-

tive and foreigner know that some effort
was beiuginado to scientifically carry on
investigations into tho nature of tho dis
ease A work was being dono that not
only would havo dono honor to tho coun-
try

¬

and havo given Hawaii probably a
world wido reputation for years to come
but would havo in all probability solved
tho question and havo conferred a lasting
benefit on mankind But the Ministry
havo or rather tho President of the Board
of Health has chosen to throw away this
chance has chosen to insult a man of great
scientific attainments and has dashed to
tho ground any hopes thero may havo been
founded on finding a scientific solution of
our great trouble

The trouble is indeed at our doors All
acknowledge that We cannot but regard
recent developments in leprosy without a
shudder The words that were written
years ago in these columns are coming
true as Gospel Wo havo advocated 6eg
rogation The present Government havo
pretended to segregate but they havo
not dono so Every member of this pro
cious lay Board of Health this set of men
who with no scientific knowledgerpretend
to legislate upon health matters is aji
swerabh for the present condition of
affairs

How loug tho community will stand the
present laina fain stylo of doing things
wo know not How long lepers will bo al
lowed to roam at largo by order of tho
President of the Board of Health How
long tho people will suffer leper prosti-
tutes

¬

to bo turned upon tho town on such
an order remains to bo seen Tho citizens
of this country should rotect their homes
they should protect their families But
for tho criminal negligence of tho Board
of Health they would not havo to bo ex ¬

posed as they are Leprosy might have
been kept in bounds had the Board of
Health done its duty It has not dono its
duty During the time Dr Arning has
been hero he has been thwarted in his
work by the President of tho Board of
Health The wholo machinery of tho
Board of Health has been used for a sys-
tem

¬

of political advertising and claptrap
Now tho Board is face to faco with a
serious question brought on by their own
inaction and their Presidents political
activity What aro they going to do
They had better decide quickly the foot
of Nemesis is heard on the stair her chill
cold palm is on tho handle of tho door

Tux experiment of planting beets in
England for tho sake of making sugar is
one that all interested in cane sugar will
watch with considerable interest Of conrso
tho success of such an experiment will
havo no direct influenco upon Hawaiian
planters but it will havo an influenco
upon tho sugar markets of the world and
so indirectly upon our own product An
extended account of this new departuro in
English agriculture will bo found in an¬

other colnmn

The British 6eaaierJfTiio which arrived
in nnrthere on the 7thinst brought from San
Francisco 4SS barrels flour EG5 centals barley 42
centals wheat 4S centals oais nw cases irairv

S0 pounds coal 2S5 pounds tea 8 cases and 10
kits salmon 1SG packaces prorisious SO rolls lea
ther iffi packases groceries B23 sacks potatoes
and a small lot miscellaneous merchandise

Tho mortriSirr reuort for the district of Hono
lulu of Cap- - HBrown the cont of the Board
of Health for the inonth on Deagnber shows an
increase luihenumber of deathsoverthe corres
ponding period in the fast five ears with thesin
jle exception of thtjcarlS33

zap
By the bye when the sheriffs issue duplicate

certificates as ordered by Fred Hayseldcn how
many are going to be given to men wno have not
paid thei r taxes or who hare no right to vote

The attitude of the Organ at present is very much
like that of the valiant major in X Widow Hunt
at the Mnsic Hall the other evening when he got

u his sword and pood clothes and rushed op so
flrccly and rattled his weapons at the quiet gen¬

tleman who bad pulled his nose

Tho Government is well represented in Mr Am
ara who at YVaialaa the other day publicly staled
that he sbouldbe re elected becanse he tried to
get a law passed last session whereby the poor ka-

naka
¬

misht be allowed to go and help himself ad
lihSlum from other peoples property But be
added sternly tho measure was killed by that
selfish OrPiion- -

The liomnn Catholic church yard on Fort street
seems to be a gathering place for tho clans onSun
daj From about eleven till into tho afternoon is
given over to political talk The Hon J Ii Ka
hlukon last Sunday performed his duty as Sheriff
of Hawaii by occupying the rostrum from about
11 n m till 2 p m shouting the praises of Gibson
his master As one of the disinterested bystanders
remarked ilo hi ka olelo nkaho pna ka noonoor
By and by Mr Gibson will pray Oh Lord save
me from my friends H

The Government orgau has fairly lost its head
and the Has of political conflict bowls about
task matters and labor serfs in a manner equal to
tho SanfTrancisco Chronicle in its most ferocious
vein The government are so mad that they can
not buy tho tax receipts that they are willing to
bring any charge against thoso who arc- working
by fair and honest means

The Government campaign is being vigorously
conducted Kvidences of this are abundant The
road from Honolulu to Ewa and Waianae and to
Waialua is lined with empty gin brandy and
whisky boltlee These aro what might be expected
and are really the only arguments possible for the
present Administration Ko donbt these are
weifihty arguments and will havo full effect

It is oh dil that the Government partT has the
aid and assistance in tho coming campaign of
some members of tho gentler sex Too bad that
the oauso is so woak that it requires the support-
ing

¬

influenco of woman and who must nnd it
necessary to argne in favor of and work for the
success of a platform whoso planks like tho creed
of th Vejled Prophet aro made but a frail
cover for the iniquities performed

We confess to n feeling of disappointment at
tho beginning our courteous neighbor the Adnr
luer lias made in itsihreatened exposures of for
mer administrations We and in fact all of the
Onrmition who read the Adctrtizer wero on the
7i rirt for some sick developments some awful
anu Fecrei imsuecus ill turiuer uuimuiBkinuuus
which the talented crave diccer of the great
newspaper had succeeded in unearthing and
me pumicauon oi wnicn snoniu reueci unujiug
lustre upon tho whole concern editor manager
sugqesler grave digger banker reporters devil
and nil But to be treated to a rehash of well
known stale glorifications of Mr W M Gibson
for bis hired oppositrontotho learl llivcr Scheme
and to a string of incoherent ravings evidently
intended to place upon the shoulders of the Op
liosition the responsibility of the failure of tho
JJoird of Health to attend to sanitary matters U
less than c had a right to expect from an hon-

orable
¬

newspaper after its very definite promises
Trot out your exposures neighbor tho time is

almost up and do not forget that you are a great
ucwflpaper

NOTES
Foett South Sea Islanders from Ookala Flant

ation wliobe timo of service has expired came up
to Honolulu by tho Miua on Friday last There
will now bo an excellent opportunity for tho gov-
ernment

¬

to say what they aro going to do with
them Are these ioor fellows to bo left to wander
about nntil having spent all their money they have
to make fresh contracts and remain here another
two years or are they to bo returned to their Is-

land
¬

homes- - The subject was bought before the
public in a letter by Mr John Wright published
in the Gazette They certainly ought to be re-
turned

¬

and at once

JIu O K IiriiAil of Chicago in his address
delivered recently boforo tho National Cattlemens
Convention at St Louis called ntlcntion to the
losses which result from improper branding of
cattle In tho course of his remarks he said As
branding is now practiced especially in Texas
there is from 2 to 1 taken off the value of every
hide It was for the interest of every cattleman
to use a small braudn parts where the least dam
ago would be done and never on fho sides of an
animal Owners of cattle had better take the
hint every dollar mado on a hide goes to the bene¬

fit of all for the man has to pay taxes on his own
property

The Daily Prtts docs not understand the English
people with regard to royalty It seems to think
that tbetmobbing of tho Marquis of Lome marks
a decadence of respect for ltoyalty If tho writer
will look into tho History of the four Georges he
will find plenty of instanceswhere popular impulse
has insulted Ibe King or his court Englishmen
venerate the office of IXuler and tho person of tho
ruler when tho person is to bo admired but let the
mler debase himself and there are plenty of men
w no will speak out even if it costs them their lives
On tho English throne there havo sat men and
women good bad nnd indifferent but when the
bad have been there thank God thero have been
thoso who dared to say so and suffer for saying it

With the election of Senator Mitchell of Ore
gon the Forty ninth Congress is complete in mem ¬

bership with 7C Senators of uljomt are Kcpob
licansandSl Democrats and 323 lleprcsentatives
comprising 1S3 Democrats and 112 Republicans
Congress convened tin Dec 7th and it is believed
that tho first session will be one of the longest of
recent years A careful estimate of the expected
appropriations for tho first session places the ag
gregate of two hundred and seventy five millions
of dollars -- tho largest for ten rears AnnroDria- -
tions for rivers and harbors public buildings for-
tification

¬

FostoQico Department Indian service
and tho imy will be greatly increased it is ex-
pected

¬

Tho prominent foatures of tho cofitro
verpy in the coming Congress will bo tho silver
question tho admission of Dakota the postal tele-
graph the tariff and the increase of the navy

BuaiistIiEets puts the English elections in a
pretty clear lightIt says The results of Ibe
British elections havo been cast np and show that
the Liberals just lack a majority over tho Tories
aud rarnellites combined The only apparent
outcomeof this hotly contested struggle has been
nn increase of the ixilitical importance of tho Irish
leader 1arnell He has through an cxtraordin
nrily well perfected system of organization suc-
ceeded

¬

in carrying with him to a man the voting
strength on which he counted and is now seem-
ingly

¬

in a position to dictate his own terms Cer-
tain

¬

it is that the Irish question at present has
precedence of all others in British politics and
there aro not a few observers who believe that the
beginning of tho end of a centurys stinsgle is ap-
proaching

¬

Unless some agreement with Farnell
can be reached by one or the other of the two great
parties tho coming session of Parliament will bo a
short one and the next electoral campaign must
be fou lit out distinctly upon the Irish issue

Mc DoSiUi C GdanTi one of the Fourth Bridge
staff according to the Laginter is bringing out a
new form of signal for nso at ea to indicate to
other ships lhodirection of movement of tho helm
soastoaoid collision with ships close up He
docs not propose to supersede the side lights at
present employed but only to supplement them
fho officer on watch is supplied with a couple of
signals small enough to be carried in a breast coat
pocket of ordinary capacity Should ho wish to
indicate that bisresscl is on the irt tack ho takes
n signal with a round handle and colored red
red lroui his pocket and fires it by giving it a
slight tap The result is n brilliant red light Af-
ter this light has burned for about thirty seconds
it explodes a small maroon tho report of which
can bo heard a lmlo off nnd after this tho Iicbt
continues to burn for another thirty seconds The
process of firing tho starboard tack signal is of
course the same the result being a green light
but in this case the bundle issquare this difference
of form making it easy in the dark to distinguish
the right Mgnal to be employed

Tue construction of the North Baltic Sea canal
will rightly be counted one of tho greatest econo-
mical

¬

achievements of the day Iho project has
for ten years been befure the Prussian gorernment
and now it is taken in hand in earnest Tho esti ¬

mated cost is about 37UO0GO of which the Prns
sian government will bear about 12000000 and
the remaining f25110000 being raised m the form
if a loan Apart from the imperial question the
advantage of the canal to the navy it is expected
that commerce will benefit to a vast extent by this
new waler wav The Westphalian collieries for
instance will be able to extend their sales in tho
Baltic Soa districts and other industies will reap
equal advantages By using the canal steamers
will save at hast twenty two hours and sailing
vessels three days while there ii a more than pro-
portionate

¬

diminution of risk The importance
of the latter phase of the question will bo under ¬

stood when it is said that during tho years 1877
1881 no fewer than muety ono ships in val ne some

9G5000 were lost in rounding the Danish penin-
sular

¬

A Gkkeilil International Exhibition of naviga ¬

tion IrateliDCj commerce and manufacture is to
be held at Liverpool England beginning May
1R5C aud clojing October 1SS6- - It is hardly
necessary to add that tho exhibition will be held
under the patronage of Her Mnjcstv the Queen
and that His Koyal Highness the Prince of Wales
is President The Duke of Edinburgh is Vice
President Prominently on the list aro tho names
W the HightUon WE Gladstone and Sir Thomas
Brasses Tho circular issued by the officials of the
exhibition announces that the exhibition differs
widely from those held recently at London Boston
New Orleans and other places although its
principal object Is tho placing side by side of all
meansof conreyancc and trarcl ancient medieval
nnd modern by water and land and all articles and
rcaunfuctnres connected with these branches it
is otherwise not limited to certain fields of indus-
try

¬

or tho productions of certain nationalities
From another statement made it is gathered that
one design is to encourage the development of the

American export business Messrs L W
Morris Son of tho Morris European Foreign
Express Nos 18 and 20 Broadway New York have
been established by the executive council of the
exhibition to act as fcrwardiug agents and repre-
sentatives of American exhibitors

All Independent Platform
Editob Gazette Having been asked by several

prominent citizens of Honolulu to stand as Inde ¬

pendent oindidato for tho next Legislature I have
made it a condition of my acceptance to bo nomi
nated by tho people But having at the same
time been nsked to formulate my political views
I have no objections to let them he known and I
beg you to kindly publbh the following articles
which would coustituto my platform were I to be
nominated

1 1 shall defend tho absolute integrity and sov-
ereign

¬
independence of the Kingdom and conse¬

quently shall devote all my efforts against any
annexation or sale of tho country which belongs
to tho natives and to thoso citizens who have be-
come naturalized

2 I shall respect tho constitution and laws of
the Kingdom and shall aim to help the King in
the carrying out of goodcovernmantbutasIcon
siJer that the constitution needs to be amended I
shall adrocate its revision in view of arriving at a
better Administration of the country by the people
and of increasing the public liberties nnd the
rights of our citizens

y shall devote myself io obtaining the reduc-
tion

¬

of government expenditures within the strict-
est

¬

limits of the receipts and also I shall be in
favor of reducing the taxations and if it is not pos-
sible

¬

to reduce the actual outstanding debt I shall
at any rate be opposed io an measure which may
tend to increase it

4 1 am in favor of increasing the population of
the Kingdom by all practicable means and I shill
ergo the Governs ent to offer pioper inducements
to all Uma fide settlers

iyfv
1 4

f I shall advocate a thorough revision of the
cabor laws taking euro that the rights of the plant
lrs under their present contracts shall be respected

C I will not favor farther Asiatic immigration
supported by government fends and I will urge
every measure needed to protect the natives and
the foreigners from the encroachments of the
Chinese

7 Tho increase and preservation of the native
Hawaiians is n matter of the greatest importance
I shall therefore devote my utmost attention to
sanitary measures for their protection

8 I shall make it ray special duty to favor all
measures and laws suggested for the benefit of the
working classes and all those proper for increas-
ing

¬

the prosperity and resources of the countrr
and especially for developing its agriculture

9 I shall devote special attention to tho question
of good road for them to be opened wherever nec ¬

essary and I will favor the measures to keep them
in systematic and constant good order 1 shall
also attend to railways and telegraphs as far us
practicable

10 In a similar way I shall favor all the facili-
ties

¬

given to inter island navigation and the build-
ing

¬

and repairing of landings and wharves
11 I wish the Government to instituto 1 special

examination of the irrigation resources of our Isl-
ands

¬

so as not only to increase the quantity of ar-
able

¬

land but also to give occupation to tho na-
tive

¬

laborers
12 I shall study the ways of putting at tho dis

posal of our people all lands now lying waste
whether they be Government or Crown landsso as
to enable every man to havo his own home

13 I shall insist that tho acts of the present ad-
ministration

¬

be minutely overhauled nnd shall
specially devoto attention to the coinage and fi ¬

nance questions
It If tho state of the Kingdom requires it I

shall be in favor of a proper reduction of salaries
and also of uniting tho army with the police
forces so as to combine efficiency with economy
and yet be able to give a better salary to the hum ¬

ble and useful policemen
13 For Honolulu specially I shall endeavor that

a municipal government bo granted with all proper
care to assure a good administration

1C I shall opnoso undertaking the protection of
distant islands because all the attention of the
Government should be devoted to the Hawaiian
and his welfare should bo their constant care

bach are tho views 1 promise to honestly carry
out it am selected by the Honolulu voters having
only in view the good of this country where my
home is A Marques

Sugar BcctCultivation in England

At Grst Eight it may appearnstrangeexperiment
to cultivate an article that for so long it time has
been regarded as selling below cost of production
although cultivated on tho cheapest lands and
with low priced and in some instances slave la-

bor upon tho dearest landand with comparatively
the dearest labor in the world Unassisted by
any grant from tho government or an protection
whatever it is indeed ubold experiment to attempt
to produce sugar in England the cheapest sugar
market in tho world While Germany Austria
France and llossLi not only protect their sugar
producers by nn ironclad tariff they nlso assist the
refiners to export sugar by large export bounties
England is tho market in which not only the
bounty fed sugar of Europe has to bo marketed
but which to a large extent absorbs quantities of
cane sugar the arerage price of refined sugar in
London being about CO per cent lower than in any
other market It is evident that the cultivators of
sugar in England will have to meet the keenest
and in many instances unfair competition there-
fore the experiment is all tho more important as
indicating what can bo accomplished by free and
untrammelcd labor

Professor A U Church M A F C S F I C
has visited all the farms where the experiment has
been tried and reports that

The exttaordmary dryness of tho spring aud
summer of lisSt told unfavorably upon tho regular ¬

ity and yield of the crop On tho shallow and hot
gravelly or sandy soils tho seeds in many places
tailed to germinate or the plant did not develop
properly However inspiteoftho unusual drouth
and in spite of the mistakes made by somo of the
growers in the manuring the sowing the singling
and after treatment of the crop the results of the
first years experience is encoaraging Although
the weight of the crops has been small in some in-
stances

¬

yet a yield of about twelve tons per aero
has been secured on n large proportion of tho farms
while the average quantity of sugar in the roots
has nearly reached 13 per cent corresponding to a
production of one ton and a half of crystallizable
sugar per acre veu taking into account tuo
whole of the sixty farms on which the trials were
made and from which returns have been received
tho figures will not be very much less favorable
for although in n few instances tho yield per acre
has been less than five tons in others it has ex-

ceeded
¬

fifteen or been as high as twenty while the
wholo CIO acres havo produced a total of about
CSo0 tons of roots or over ten tons per acre

The Professor also gives tho following particular
capes where success or failure was most complete

At Brent Elcigh tho Iter 11 K Longdeu ob-

tained
¬

11 tons per acre of shapely small roots the
land was clean and well farmed tho drills being
about 1G inches apart In an ordinary season the
plant so managed would havo given a yield of at
least 20 to 25 tons As a contrast to this trial
lrofct sor Church mentions an experiment near
Stowmarket where tho drills were 23 inches afart
and the distance between the plants in the rows
was no less than 2 feet A crop of unsatisfactory
roots at tho rate of only CJf tons per acre was the
result This is compared with Mr G U Nunns
trial on 11 acres at Bury St Edmunds From old
meadow land well farmed 200 tons were obtained
or a yield of 18 tons per acre In this instance
however the percentage ot sugar was ratacr low
namely 10 That n fair crop for such a season
is not incompatible with richness of sugar is shown
by the 10 acres under sugar beet on Mr Garrett
Taylors farm near Norwich Hero tho yield was
It tons per aero and tho percentage of sugar 14

The roots averaged nsthey should do less than
pounds nnicce if ouly 9 inches instead of 18 had
been left between tho roots in the rows which
were 18 iuches apart the crop might have been
doubled with further benefit to its quality as well
as with considerable of an increase in its quantity
Similarly Mr D Johnson of Barrow with dis
tance of 20 inches by 9 obtained over 15 tons per
acre the roots showing 14 per cent of crystal-
lizable

¬

sugar Theso roots were even and fair
although grown in a gravelly soil overlying the
chalk In tho majority of tho past seasons trials
Professor Church states that sufficient attentiou
was not paid to the golden rule of having ns closo
a plant as possible Small roots and many of
them aro best both for the grower and the sugar
maker Tho smaller the root tho richer it is in
sugar the less saline matter does it extract from
the land or tho inauoro nnd the easier it is to lift

In many instances part of the cropot beets were
used for feeding purposes ntdiu nearly every
instance the farmers aro quite willing to continue
the experiment and iu tho majority of cases it is
pronounced n complete success In conclusion in
pointing out the advantages of cultivating sugar
beets tho professor says
Chemical analysis explains the sueriority of
sugar beet over other roots for feeding purposes
While mangolds commonly contain 90 per cent of
water nnd swedes aud white turnips often more
sugar beets will generally bo found to average
about 81 per cent Thus a crop of sucar bpet even
though its gross weight may not bo much more
than half that of other kinds of roots will contain
quite as much solid nutritive matter Moreover
it will present tho further advantage of contain-
ing

¬

less of those saline matters which withqut
being of use in animal nutritiou tend by their re-

moval
¬

from tho soil to its exhaustion ISrvtl
streets

Special Notices

MB W F ALLEN
Hasan ollicc with Mceers Ulhopt Co corner of Mer-
chant

¬

and Kaahumanu Street and he will he pleased
jo attend to any business entrusted to htm lwl tm

MR W C PARKE
lias an Office over Messrs Bishop Cos Hank corner
Merchant and Kaahnmauu bts and uill be nanny to
attend to any bnsines entrusted to ills care lKh Cm

THIS PAPER Is knit on fllcatBCDAKES
AdrcrlisinAceucy Claud 65 Merchants Kxchaucc
Man rrantlsco Cal where contracts for advertising
can be made for It IOCS

FURNISHED ROOMS Neat and cosily Fur
utshed ltootus cau be bad bran early application at

W-- SO 4 UA11DI1N LANK

3rtu 3Iluci tiscmtiit0

rnzri ii tunes iiaooui

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants

1035

jAKiex

12 13 Tho Albany
LlVEIiPOOL

Annual Meeting Xotico
THE AKXUAL MEHTING OV THE

of the KOHALA hUOAIt COttill he
held January SSIli ISM at II oclock a m at the onlce
of Castle Jfc Cooke J B ATHEItTON

WXSt Secretary K S Co

AiiniiiU Meeting Xotico

THE A2f2f UAIi 3EEET ING OF THE
of the HAIKU SLGAIl CO will be

held January 25tu ISM at 9W am at the office of
Castle a Cooke J B AT11EKTON

1036 a Sccretaryil S Co

o
Co partiicrsiiin Notice

X THE 30TH DAY OP AriUJlf K B Emerson J S Emerson and B V
lillinham resident of llonolnln and Mjrano laXobrtga resident or Waialua Island or Oahn formed
a copartnership under the Him name of EXTEltPltlbE
HANOI COMPANY to carry on a dairy and to raise
stock In Waialaa Oahu

January Slu ltw
UUSa EXTERNUSE RANCH CO

IRON TANKS
EACH

550 and 450 Gallons
FOK SALE TJV

HHACKFELDCO
IWS lw

Mortgagees1 Notice of Intention to Foreclose
VTOXICK IS 1IEIIKJJY GIVEfli that parsoint toa power of vile contained In cer ¬

tain mortgage deed dated the 31 et day of December A
1 I SSI made hy Sueiu Kcatoba and David Kaapa ber
husband or llonolula to John Parnrvrorlh or cald
Honolulu recorded fn the Regbtryor deeds In said
llonolnln in Book TO on pages 43 and J33 and for a
ircach of the condition tu the Id mortjre con-
tained

¬

the raid mort areciotend to foreclose the aij
mortgage and sell the luortpizcd property at public
anctlon

The property mortacd and to be sold Js described
as follows

All those certain premises ettoate utWaltanc Eeo
laopoko Oahn dehcribed In Royal Patent No 6Ti to
rnaa containing apanas and court cd to iild Sncan
Eealoha by deed of Keknahl recorded In ald Itezf ttrr
In Book 3t cm ptje 1S8 JOHN VAUSSWOirrfl

Mortgagee
Honolulu January 6th ISS6

9J ATflpcaToat Attorney for Mortgagee 1U6 it
NOTICE

FOiiLOAVlNG FISHING
RIQI1TS sitaatnl in the Pearl Hirer harb ir Eva

Island of Oahn Is from this date strictly forbidden
fiom trespassing andifanlierocndon those flahin
rights vrithoat authority will be prosrentcd according
to lair Sea of Anlole Homaikata Ulamokn and the
Pond of Jliti MAKCE

Lnoa for Jas J DottixttSor 24th ISSi anzm

The Hawaiian Hotel Carriage Go

NOTIFY THt PUBLIC THAT
be no extra charge for Carriages ordered

Lt telephone WK 3t

i

Ntui 2loBtrtlstmtiils

IMPORTANT

To Investors

Valuable Real Estate
IN THE

Business Centre of Honolulu

For Sale by Private Contract

on

PUBLIC AUCTION

The undersigned liave received in-

structions

¬

Jrom

Messrs G W MACFRLANE Co

- To offer for Sale at

Public Auction
At our Salesrooms on

MONDAY JAN 25 1886

At 12 oclock Aoon

UNLESS PREVIOUSLY DISPOSED OF BY

PRIVATE SALE

The whole of that valuable city pro

perty known as the Booth Estate ex-

cepting

¬

only the comer lot owned by

Mil James Olds containing in all
20990 eguarc feet together with

houses stores and buildings thereto

belonging

This is thclmost compact and de-

sirable

¬

piece ofproperly ever ocrcd
for sale in Honolulu Its main

frontages arc 76 feet 5 inches on Rutl-

and

¬

Street and 93 feet 0 incites on

Hotel Street The rear front of the

properly extendsfrom Nuttaun Street

back of Messrs Cuslle Cookes fine

brick warehouse- - and store 172 feel
11 incites to Hose Lane the side front-

age

¬

along the line of the llobinson

lot to Hotel Street being 142 feel 3

inches

Fhe value of this and the adjoining
property might be greatly enhanced

by carrying Hose Lane straight
through to Hotel Street Access is

had to Hotel and Nuttanu Streets

from the rear and centre of lite estate

by lanes long in use on the property
itself

Situated in the heart of the retail
business quarter oj the city and hav

ing a large area of available spuce
unoccupied this property holds out

unusual inducements to capitalists as

a permanent investment The pre

sciiLaititual income is 4500 or 10

per cent -- on 45000 but as the leases

expire shortly the rental might be in-

creased

¬

to 6000 a year without ex-

penditure

¬

for rcjHtirs or additions to

buildings If the estate were sold as
a whole however by judicious aud
inexpensive improvements which a

practical eye would suggest even this
large prospective income might be

very considerably added to

The Nuuanu street froutuyc is oc-

cupied

¬

by a row oj two story build-

ings

¬

the upper story being used as
dwellings and the first floor as stores
which arc always in occupation Res-

taurants
¬

and retail stores similarly
occupy the froutuyc on Hotel street

The old international Hotel is in
the centre of the property and goes
with the premises It is used as a
restaurant and lodging house and
pays handsomely

Another advantage oj this fine pro-

perly

¬

as an investment is its excellent

sanitary condition It is on the

highest portion of the city makai oj
lieretania street and is therefore
easily drained

The properly if not disposed of
before date oj sale will be first pul up
dsi a whole in one lot Failing a
satisfactory purchaser we shall then

put it up in lots for which purpose it

has been subdivided into sixteen lots
as per plan annexed We shall ojfer
these lots at thfpllowiug upset prices
viz

Lot No I 1600 Lot No 0 1500
2- - 1800 10 3750
3 1C0O 11- 3730

1G00 12 2750
5 1500 13 14 11000
G 1500 15 1500

8500 16 1500
8 1500

And upon the following favorable
terms

One Third Cash

Balance in 1 2 and 3 years with

interest at 7 per cent secured by
mortgages

We solicit an examination of this
property aid confidently recommend
the investment asit permanent paying
one with greater contingencies for
advancement than almost any other

kind ofproperty -

JEJ ADAMS c3 CO
Auctioneers

Kjr

ltxo mtorrtistnunts

THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION

The Victory of Electricity
Since Electricity his been applied for IlUlns Dnr

poftfl all effort of iarentors hare beea airtttM to
construct a lamp tor general domestic use The reason
whj this problem hi till now not been eolTtd Is that
none of the InTentors conld rid them wires of the Idea
of pas llghtlnc and that all hare adhered to the sjs
tern of producing the Electrlcltj In some central place
or bjr large machinery Instead of Hist lijlnj down the
principle that a Lamp which ehootd ctct become cen
crally useful and popular mast be portable like anttt
Lamp and contain the generator of Klectttcltj In
Ileelf I in the foot of tne Lamp

The Norman Elcctrict Light Co has at last f neceeded
in completely realizing this ideal of Electric Lighting
and there ts no doubt thai this most Important Inten-
tion will bring abont a complete reTolotlon In all
branches of lighting

Oar Electric Lamp ntedi ntUKer Jfatkttury Cond

cated disagreeable In raantpniation all that Is neces ¬

sity Is to refill It every foar or fir days with acid TA
tcl of lighting trU be a cheap a gui cent per
boor and It has before the litter the immense adran
tage of neither producing heat smoke nor carbonic
add owing to which the air Is not tmpnred and re¬

mains at the same degree of tempera tare It Is far
ther aboutey Inodorous and does not need to be
kindled by match or otherwise bat simply by turning
the key thus avoiding alt dangtr ofJtret explosion or
saffocatlonis In the case of gas If the key Is left open
and It must be conceded that this adnnuge alone Is
Invaluable It Is farther preferable to any known
kind of lighting for the following reasons

11 Its manipulation Is so simple that any child can
keep it in order

i That the Lamp is portable and can be rcmoTed
like any Oil Limp from one place to another

3 That It neither requires tbe disagreeable fixing
of tho wick or the cleaning of the cylinder as la the
cAttot Oil Lamps

That tbe light produced is a soft and moat steady
one tbat It nercr flickers and the flame though being
equal In power of lighting to gas can Deregulated to
am derrec--

5 That trtry danger tfjtre i abtolmttty txcttfted
us the light wtll extinguish Immediately If by any ac-

cident the glass sorronndlug the burner should be
broken

G That It will bnrn cren In tho strongest wlad
completely unaffected thus being invaluable for ilium
ations lighting of gardens corridors etc

This Lamp Is constructed for the present in three
different sizes

1003 3m

industrial

dellrrred

UrgTmaoTcable

Estimates

complete

remittance

procured

NORMAN ELECTEIC

PHILADELPHIA AMERICA

SMITH CO
DRUGGISTS

Nos and Street Honolulu
OOllOPXIETE XiJL IS1lj

Briig Chemicals
Patent Medicines

Trusses Etc Etc
HICKSECKEIlS PERFUMERY

Universally Acknowledged Best

Boreicke Schrecks Homoeopathic Medicines
ONLY RELIABLE HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE

Maile Cologne Maile Cologne
The Delightful Hawaiian Cologne

ilsHAOH THE GREAT INSEGTIGIDE
prlceeUst Furnished

mm

wm

J U SIENCElt
President Manager Secretary

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

Fort

NEW

Chandeliers library Lamps

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

JSlrr JEei3L Wen
AKIHVINU

Invoice Carriage Whips

WEST DOW
Have Received Large Invoice of Furniture

Consisting Washstands
Bedsteads

ROCK

TTATVfB aUJMJEI TM1 SiiJs TTiJEsP
rrFurnitnre questions

Please before purchasing

Piano Organ Tuning and Repairing Speciality
communicate

Just Received
By Latest arrivals

lOlt

BEOWI CO
No 14 Merchant Street

California Wines in Cases
Casks inch Muscatel

Burgundy Angelica

CIDEJt IN CASES PTS ANIMjTS

lonis pts and qts

Fredericksburg and

St Panli qU
Hcbbards Porter pts qts

Tennents Porterptsqts
UuieieEs Porter plnu qaarU Vernoafj

1rjialac
torn Bitters

QUININE SIIEIUY a YfTTdeelrable

RED PORT WINE
Vtf Sweet

in White Black Bottles
Brands of

Whiskies and Brandies
Liqueur Medford

ALCOHOL BARRELS
CVUoodf Bond PaidSti

virn cfc Oo
WISE SPIMT MEECIIANT3

II Merchant Street

Mr L B KERR
HAS -

Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain
VERY FIME

SELECTION GOODS
SUITABLE FOR

GENTLEMENS --WEAE
EMBIUCINU

Xjia test Styles
Gentlemen Please Call and Ex-

amine
¬

these Fine Goods
Fine Trlcea to

THE CENTRA

CigarTobacco Emporium
Campbell Block Usrchant Street

llonolnln II I

THE CEVriZAIhu bn accomoda ¬

tion of the lores or the choicer or the weed I
IFSHU f kJT CEKTEAL aline rarietj ofCIQABS TqnACCO and made

inporttrs from Trnatiniliberal of patronage 1 remain respectfnllf
J E WISEMAN

-- -
fW

X Small size Height ofeompleU Lamp II Inehes
weight about 3 pounds or ilfthtlnff to
storage powder maicaalnes or lIUfJM
where exptosiTcVare kept coaches
gardens mines or any other pnrpose Trice

Per free to any part of the world

lighting rooms This Uil elegantly
decorated and renovable white ground Ulass

Pricc per inclaslre of Bronze
and elegantly constructed dellrerert

to any part of the world n rtnUrl
C Grand for IMrlor HJnIn Ac The Lamp givesamot
S has white Globe Jwrlrt

most Ustcfnllf and the workmanship Is both
and rnceJEIW -

Foot In either Japanese Faience or
S

ATdt Jpedal sizcor design made to order

faJ3lLanp are Immediate be
securely picked In strong wooden box with

printed directions for uac a Wl v
--wlufficlentfor several hting

ntCTarj chemicals be purchased in any Urns
In cten the anxalleat Tlllase

Exar Lamp Is accompanied a ri JvnAnfS
forone jearand be exchanEedor money
If the same not Eire satisfaction

all Lamps abore a dlseonnlof
all per will No orders
Ailed unless accompanied by a to corer tbe

or Urst class references on a ew Tor or
Iblladelphla house

best method of sendlnj money I bydraft on

Sew Tork which be at any Danker and
eTerywhere or enclose the In Dank notes
cotns or postage of any of tho world

All orders the smallest as the most ¬

will recelro the same particular attention ana
bo forwarded without delay

tSTOnr are protected by law and
Imitations and infrlnjements will be prosecuted

gyARents Salesmen on Commission nnd Con¬

signees out Limps wanted ererywhere

special knowledge cr capital required
A forluno to mado bj aetire persons

Address THE LIGHT CO

U S OF

113 115 Fort
j3u OD5

s

to bo

THE

cjt on Application iu

B F DILLIKGIIAM I

and J and Treasurer

Successors to Dillingham Co and Samuel Nott

Street Honolulu H I

JUST OrENEU A LINE OF

THE LATEST PATTERNS JUST THE TIIINd

TOR

XOVELTIES BY EVERY STEAM Ell

New of c
IWI

CO
Just a

of and Bedroom ltnrcaus Wardrobes Sideboards Single
Beckers Chairs Lounges Extension and Center Tables large and

small Hard Wood AT BED PRICES

Jet A
repaired and remored at short notice No tronble to show iloods or answer by letter

from the ollur Islands call and examine our Ooods elsewhere WT1 6mo

and a
Partits on the other Islands will please with West Dow Co to all

AM NAIK IIY

cs Claret Malaga
Hock Uutcdcl

St Lager Beer
Beer pts qU
Beer pt and

and

and
Wine Bitters Ounce Bitters
An roe

article

WHITE
and Sherry

Gin Jugs
All

Jamaica and Hum

IN ETC ETC

for Salc in or Par

Bro
AND

Imp

A

of

THE

Fit and Salt all IOC

opened for the
article

and tare special
arranzementa wltli for

share
W

mmLCc
houses

Ump

bouses etc
nas

Ump irichly iW

free wu
size and steady

elegant
Lamp Bronze

ready for nse and win
sent lrmonths

can
Store

br
will

should
On orders far six ana

cent be allowed

amount

The
can

amount cold
stamps country

well as Impor
tant
will

Electric Lampi
all

for No

be

tho

Parlor Sets and
Double

Soft

who will attend orders

At

and

10W

abroad

JOSEPH E WISEMAN

No a JIEHCHANT STREET

General BusinessAgent
ESTABLISHED 1870

Campbell Block Honolulu H I

T O BOX No 313 TELEPHONE 173

Real Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wilders Steamship Agent

U S Great Burlington

Rail Road Agent

Custom House Broker

Money Broker

Manager Royal Opera Honse

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

t3T Tourists or other abroad desiring Views of
Frinclpa Fotnta of Interest on the Ilawallai Islands
or Cnrlos from the Sonlh Sea Islands can obtain In-

formation or hare their wants supplied at Reasonable
Bates lOMolT

BISHOP COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings BankJuponllheE
Following Terms

On soma of Fire Hundred Dollars or nnder from one
person they will par interest at ha rate of Fire per
cent per annam from date of receipt on all soma that
shall hare remained on deposit three months or hare
been on deposit three month at the time of maUsj
np the jfarl j accounts No interest willbeeomsted
on fractions of Dollars or or fractions of s month

No Interest will be allowed n money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit

Thirty days notice most beglrenat the Hank of to
Intention to withdraw any money and the Depositors
Passbook most be produced at the same time

No money will be paid except npon the Draft of the
Depositor accompanied by the proper rats book

On the first day of September of each jur the ac-

counts
¬

will be made np and Interest on all asma that
shall hare remained on deposit three months or more
and nnpildwillb credited to taedepualtorsand from
tbat date form part of tbe principal

Sams of more hanFlre Handled Dollars will te
receired ssbect to special igreemenL

The Hank win bo open erery day In the week exceptSundays and Holidays
B73 BISHOP CO

EXCHANGE ON CHINA 1

111113 HNIIKllSTrifJ Irn ATS TtTj rj
X PABED TO DRAW ON THE
Ciartered Saa of Iadln Australia aarlllragkoaI1085 BISHOP 4 CO

tgal 3irorrtistiiunts

STJTBKSIE COt 1JT OF liTE Ha
In Frobato In tneraatfref j

Estate ot JEAN if UAI ie late or llip
ceased testate Order show ct- - on pplicatca at
Administrator with iho Will aonel d fr rdn of g
of real estate

OnrcadlndnlInlB petition vt Wmr Pali
Administrator with the Will uaexedof tbe estate
tbe abore named deceased pr fia for as oider of saj
of certain real estate belonsiBa to hM deceased nt
ate in Kolnitt Talama and on rensKoI1 rtreet Hono-
lulu and srttintf fth certain legal revoaa sj rwA
real estate sltouM be eoid

It i hereby ordered thai the heir sad next of kin of
slid deceased and all wnu IntereMad In ih said es
tate appear before thieortee TUESDAY u 3SU
dar ot January A O IM at iu oclock a a at the
Conrt Room of this Court In Hmiolnhi then and there
to ahow cansc why an order 3hM not be granted for
the sale or aueh estaty

And it la farther ordered lb it 1i order be pabHsaed
at least three ancceiT3wek before tbe said day of
hrarlutr In the lUwaiiAi t zmt newspaper pub ¬

lished In said llonolnln
Dated llonolnln 11 I January 5th ISSs

A r JPDD
Attest CKlef Jasiier or the Supreme Conrt

liranT Smt IH pnty Clerk lo at

SUWtKJIE COUUT OF Till IIA
In Probate In tbe matter nf k

Bstate of SIMUN K KA Al late or IIoaolslaOab9de
ceased At Chambers before Mr JoUc McCaHy

On reading and filing tbe petition and acconnt of s
II Dole and S It Damon Adminlttnton with ta
Will annexed or the estate of raW deceased nberets
ther ask to be allowed 11071 and charge ibraserre
with 110T1 10 and ask that the nine ituy tx examined
and approved and that a noil order may be made of
distribution ot the Droperty trraaiaraaj la tkrlr hand
to the persona thereto entitled and duebaffi g then
andthctrsnretle from all further responsibility meet
administrators

It ts ordered that WKDNESDAT the mil dsrof
February A D 1W6 al 10 oclock a m before the
said Justice at Chambers In the Coart Jlease at
llonolnln be and the same horeby la aptwtBted as the
time and place for hearing said acconalv and that alt
persons interested may then and there appear and
shot cause if any they hare way Use same ahwM
not be approved And that this order la the Bagtub
and Hawaiian languages be pnblisaed la tho IfAWArua
UazKTTE ami Kmokoa newspaper prtaled tad mV
lisbed tn llonolnln for three nccrwtrewertls pretVaa
to the time therein appointed for M nearfn

Dated at llonolnln II I this 7to day Ja A I rS
WBKNCE McCCIAY

Attest Justice Supreme Coax
Hgxnr Sarrn Depaty Clitk tejn xt

CODKT OP T1U5 HA
wallan Islands In Probate la the nutter f the

Estate of IIoH Mns B PA All I BISHOP lal at
Honolulu Deceased At Chambers befure CMef Jas
tlee J add

On reading and tiling the pctitloaaaad second ac
rnnnts nf Cbas it DlsheD and 3 3f Daaaoa aTxeentw
of the Will of Hon Mrs B Paaahl Bishop late of
llonolnln deceased wherein ihey aak ta be allowed
MOJTl J8 and charge themselrrs wits 3071 je atd
ask that the same mar be examined and snprored

It Is ordered thatTrKMDAT the Men day of Fsara
ary Al 1SXJ at ten oclock am before the said Chief
Jnsjlce at Chambers In tho Conrt llou c at ITaaoiii
be and the same hereby is appointed as tbe time and
place for bearing said petition and acroaat and that
all persons Interested may then and there appear aad
show canse If any they bare why Ibe same saoajd not
be granted And tbat this order la the UnflUn and
Hawaiian language be published in the flawaiua
UazxTTE and Anecoa newspapers prtaled and hsUshed In llonolnln for three encceaelve week prerloaa
to the time therein appointed for snid heartag

Datrdatllosolnlnll I this nth day Jan A n IW
A T JCDD

Attest Chief Jaxtlcc Snpreaie Caart
HianTSarrn Dpntr Clerk low St

BY VIUTUK OV THE AUTIIOIUTY
me VMteil bj tbe ConalitnUoa aal Um Sttiatea

of lhl KlDctloni and dcemis It ewratlsl to ib pn
motion or jaUcr

I do hereby order that the regular tcrat of tbe Fottrtb
JmlicUl Clrcnlt to be hekl at XawMwill Kauai oa tb
flrt Taefdar of FebraarT A D IS br hereby wwt
poaed nnlU WKDNESDAT the 10th day of aid Feb-
ruary A at 10 oclock a m

Wllaesa my hand and the Seal r ta Sa
9KALJ preme Conn at Honolulu this 6ti day

of January A D 16
A r J HDD

Attest Chief Jaatirc of the Sapreaic louii
llKairx F Poor Second lcptr Ccrk was

T CIIAMU KItis CIRCUIT XVDGK
X 2nd Judicial District Hawaiian IlamK I Pro- -
bate In re Kstate of J M CKOWBLL of Wailaka
deceasett

Proper petition harlot beea filed with lata font r
Sam1 F Chllllnftwoitb Administrator of the Kstata
of J 31 Crowell of Wallnbu Maat deceased pratlos
that his accornttw approved that he be diaetemtal
anil the propertr decreed to the heirs

Therefore It is ordered that TIlCKSDAYFckraair
23 1SS0 at Ma m at the Conrt I loose la Waloka H
set as tho lime and place for hearing said petition and
any objections that mj be made thereto and all par
ties Interested are hereby notified to attend

ABB FOUNANDSR
Clrioit Judge 2d Judicial District II I

Luhaina Dec IW loss It

3Iorlt7aces Notice of Intention to VorecItMC

NOTICE IS IIJESKKIIY GIVEN
to a power or Me ceataiaed ta a certain

mortrase deed dated the Hfh day ot December A D
1832 made by Kililklhl of Ilonolalu I land of Oaba
to II 1 Wood of North Kohala Hawaii and recorded
In the office of tbe Keaiatrar of Coavayaace In Liber
73 on paces 79 and 80 and attnrd to Jamea Wight by
afeljrnoient dated JnuvZid ltiand recorded tn Ubu
79 on p S SS and for a breach of the conditions In
the said mortise deed contained to wit tbe non¬

payment thereof alt and ftincnlar the premlaes d
rcxlbed In raid mortgage derd will after tbe time
limited by law W told at public anctlon In Honolain
aforcrald

The property to be sold umlt r id power of ale U
Itaatetl at Hconenla Honolulu Oahu ami described

as follows Ileloga part f Land described in Royal
Patent 7o 4ttft beinc the Land coM to mo by W C
larke Marshal of tbe Hawaiian lalands on the 17tb
day of Janaaryvjffli by deed recorded In Liber IB hi
pares 376 and 177 on the MJi day of March lTl

JAMBS WIOHT
1033 It by W C Pahb Attorney

JXtw 3vrrttsciutnts

IMPORTANT

Real Estate Sale

HONOLULU IIAWAIIAMSLANTIS

PARTIES IMiSiniNO A UOOI
la th Hawaiian Island will hare arare opnwtBnlty la ihr purrha r of the Kose Ranchpropertr lately owned hy taplia Jan- - Makre on

the Island of Xanl

This Estate comprise over fleten lhouanl 1 sbO
ncres of Land held in f irnpl- - and about ten thoas
anil 10IKJ held nnder lea to ran six year looierThe Stock on the Kstale ionipHe abaat Iriw head of
wellJrr dins list yoke workine Cattleand 9 Milch Caws and l llorr aad Sale

The Uaildlnre cnnsi f 1 mum dwelling hoorr
tIeJts eottajea onlce btlliarr ria chapel dairy and
beef honsea store overr r honse servants nnartersetc etc

There are betwicn thrc and fonramadreil thousand
Trees on the Estate of tirinli of eacalyatas aralacypress pride of Imlla dar mil cinrhona

The Cistern for water ir 12 m number ihc lanr slcapable of lioldloa iuissi iMm N

Steamers from llonolnln slop at rfee laadinz of the
slate once a week Tbr iaraj from llonolnln

to tbe Ulllnjt Is Blade in l l hour by steamer Hand
reds of cillaena of California and Che Santera Sutra
have experienced th3 hospitality of the but Captain
Makee who will bear willing- - teailmoey to the natural
beauties ot the Relate and to tin- - salubrity of lh- -

climate
ALSO TO UK SOLD

The Fine ItesUence In tbe city of Honolulu belosuiac
Jo the Maiee Kalate tosether with the Fnrnltare be
longing to the hoew

TA sale of theahoire naniil propertirit will be held
In the city of Iloaolnlo M KClI isMa

t2Tor farther particular- - jpply to

And to

loan

JOHK O NPIUECKBLh BRO
Han Francisco

WK O IECWIV A COM
flesolRn

Manila Cigars

IN BOND OB DUTY PAID

A Choice Lot

JUST RECEIVED

Fresh and Very Full

The Best in the Market

HOLLISTER CO

MW1

ACOTDEHT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co
OT OiMFOKNlA

fl

V

Assets Dec 31 1881 t2GsjG
OT- - Policies Issued against AeeUesi for out Uj o

ta one year

S C WILDER Agont

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

OF iJw XV HIV

it--

a- -

SI
I

3-- Issued on the Life Trtsi li A Sb
Plan

Ji S O

fi

J

h
m

1

t

Assets Dec 31st 1884 0387617851

Potklee
aowmest

WILDER Agenl


